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hours afterward , when . bliCK .Williams
woke up." .

Thrme dataese Religions
(Prof. John Fryer, in Ainslee's.)

"Another 6erious difflcuity the mis
elonary in China has to contend with
is the complicated form of the religion"
u ne ninese. insieaa ot one system

or uocrnnes ana teacnings. there are
three great and separate- - rellinons. dwll.ing side by side and with Tittle if any
friction or want of harmony. Although
radically different in their origin, char--

aciensucs anu general aims, each seems
to do a complement of the other. A
Chinaman may select and follow as
much of all three as he pleases, with-
out being inconsistent. The missionary
has therefore to study U three religions
in their history, doctrines and practical
Influences upon the heart and everyday
life of the people before ho can hope
to meet them on their own ground and
answer all their objections to Christian
ity, lie nas three separate citadels to
attach instead of one.

"Xhe writings of Confucius are the
source whence the officials "and literati
derive their theories of government and
social dnties. The ethics Confucius per
vade and mnuenco every phase of
Chinese life. Tho doctrines taught by
their 'most holy sago' are cited as the
mralltble criterion of uprightness and
integrity In public and private life, nnd
were disseminated several centuries be-
fore the coming" of Christ. They were
not original with Confucius, but Tather
the teachings of the ancient kings and
sages, who flourished in tho far-o-ff

Golden Age of China, when the evils of
bail government were unknown, and
when the Chinese seem to have recog-
nized and worshipped the true God. Con-
fucius confessed to be only a reformer, a
transmitter nnd not the author of a new
religion. Hut it i almost impossible to
estimate the enormous hold this, system
with Its time-honore- d classics now has
upon the educated nnd ihinking men of
China. Its teachings are of a high order,
yet they are as much disregarded in
every-da- y affairs as Christ's teachings
are disregarded among ourselves. The
Chinese know what is right, tout fall ut-
terly to practice it.

''Then there is Taoism, tho second
form of religious faith and practice,
originating with the philosopher Lao-tsx- e

in the century when the Jews re-
turned from Babylon. Its ancient clas-
sics, the Tno-tch-kin- g, comes nearer to
tho philosophy of our Old Testament
teachings than any other books in the
world. Had this system remained in its
original purity it would have served as
an excellent basis for Christianity. Un-
fortunately the Taoists went astray,
hunting for the Philosopher's Stone, the
elixir of immortality with other vague
conceptions, nnd then fell into the
grossest superstitions and demonolatry.
The evil influences of modern Taoism up-
on Chinese society are tremendous, and
it is a grater foe to the Christian mis
sionary than Confucianism.

"These two great religions, Confucian-
ism and Taoism, did not satisfy the
longings of the soul of the Chinamen,
nor did they afford comfort or solace in
the many troubles and sorrows of life.
To supply this want Buddhism came
from India some time before the nirtn
of Christ, but it was not till shortly after
that event that the Emperor Mmg-t- l
had his wonderful dream, and as a re
sult sent messengers to India to. invite
Iluddhist teachers. After experiencing
many vicissitudes, isuddnisra necame
firmly established. The worship of
Amida Buddha with the Goddess of
Mercy became prevalent, while temples
and monasteries, priests and nuns were
soon to be found everywhere. The West- -
ern l'aradise. tne limidmst liens, tne
transmigration of souls, the vegetarian
diet, the dpctrines of Karma and Nir-
vana, nnd the worship of the goddess
Kwan-yln- . who has power to save and
to Kstow sons upon her votaries, are
all so hrmly engrafted on the ordinar
Chinese mind that it seems impossible
that they should be modified, much less
effaced by 4 he teachings of Christianity.
l ei me missionary is exvieu ii gu
forward boldly to nttack this giant also,
in the name of the Lord, and armed
only with his sling and his stone.

"As if all these difficulties were not
mflleient. Buddhism had hardly settled
down harmoniously with its two sister
religions when Mohammedanism enter-
ed the empire, pushing its way into im-

perial notice with great effect, and con-
testing with its monotheistic doctrine
against the corrupt religious practices
that had grown up in the other (three
division. It came to stay, in spite of
numberless persecutions and rebellions,
in which millions of Mohammedans have
ben put to death. Most of the Moslem
Chinese now occupy a very strong posi-
tion In the whole of NortLssst China.
Others are scattered over the face of the
empire, many of them being rich and
enjoying official positions. Although op-
posed to the main features of Christian-
ity, the Mohammedan faith is not en-
tirely without its advantages to. the
work of the Christian missionary. -- The
denunciation of all idolatory. the wor-
ship of the true God. the observance of
the Mohammedan Sabbath, and the
teaching of certain theological terms are
all aids to Christian preaching. On tha
whole, however, most missionaries who
have come in contact with Mohamme-
dans, wonld much rather work in places
where they are not to be found."

The Character of m. Otntlman
(Br Cardinal John Henry Newman.)
It is almost the definition of a gentle-

man to say he is one who never gives
pain. He carefulJy avoids what-
ever may cause a. jar or. a jolt in the
minds of those with whom he is cast.
All clashing of opinion or collision of
feeling, all restralut or suspicion or
gloom or resentment; his great object be-
ing to make erery one at ease and at
home. lie has his eyes on all his com
pany: he is tender toward the bashful,
gentle toward the distant, and merciful
toward the absurd; he can recollect to
whom he is speaking; he guards against
i.nreasouaLIe allusions or topics mat m ay
irritate; he is seldom prominent in con-
versation and never wearisome. Ho
makes light of favors while - he does
them, and seems to bo receiving when
ho is conferring. He never speaks of
himself except when compelled, never
defends himself -- by mere retort; he hsrs
no earj for slander of gossip, is scrupu-
lous in imputing motives to those who
interfere with him, and interprets every-
thing for the best. He is never mean
or little in his disputes, never takes an
unfair advantage, never mistakes per-
sonalities or sharp payings for argu-
ments, or insinuates evil which he dare
not say out. - He has too much
sense to be affronted at insult; he is too
busy to remember injuries, and too indo-
lent 1o bear malice. If he en-
gages in controversy of any- - kind his
disciplined intellect preserves him from
the blundering discourtesy of better
though less educated minds, who, like
blunt weapons, tear and hack instead
of cutting clean.- - He may be right or
wrong in his opinion, but he Is-to- o clear-
headed to be unjust; be is as simple as
he is forcible, and as brief as he is de-
cisive. Nowhere shall we find greater
candor, consideration and indulgence. He
throws himself into the minds of his
opponent, he accounts for their mis-
takes. He knows the weakness of hu-

man nature as well as Its strength, its
province and its limits.

i

"Yes, my daughter plays entirely by
' 'ear -

Well, madame, T can recommend an
excellent artist." Philadelphia Bulletin.,

POKER GAME

( ' ' t;ew York Sna.)
' .vw.rer. I read anything la the

- said mniH)UL ill WUUlltUi
.1 man from St. Louis, "it always

to mind the days when I was
f i sang of men who wore lay-tra-ck

i of the St. Louis end Iron
n road in the most God-forsake- n

of a country on the whole map
Man's Lau.l. and that is Arkansas.

.

dull and tiresome jobs that have
; inv lot it wa.-- tne worsr, auu
,nt!y the affair between the Fro-.- i

"siirk Williams, when the
"

r.u.i .!na four aces to a noacaount
ver. is the raoro deeply im- -

i . , niv memory.
v Lnrw anvthine about the
.,r p.tlicree except what little he

..-- i himlf from "time to time as
nbout the camp. lie didn't

: t... .luln't drink, he didn't swear.
W-uisre-r still, he didn't manipulate

..ard. He would watch the
'. fr- - I.urs with a quiet sort of in- -

on his face, but when asked to
shake his head

He
l.p ti h:ivimr leen in-fb- o show

off and on along the Mississippi,
TV the name or every fakir tnat
the towns along the banks of

. - II,- had long, bushy hair, a
- 'htn and very pale face, and a
r that looked right through

t V time that he turned tho.e
; it didn't need the town

: . t.'ll you That you were under
.;;.!. for they acted in just tiie
w.iv as a piece of bright tin when

i:; Nv use it to throw the sunlight
I" .v. W hen he first drifted into

- a 1 I k. I -
;t I noiictvi an ounr aoouu ms

- ah if he might have been under
ni n; ambu!h of bag cgc. lie

v;..Ucd ihat it had been his mis-displea- se

hi audience at n
: p r for ma nee. I laughed and put

work.
: th-- - b..ys !n the camp liked, the

-- .r nr.d voted him to be good com-- .
;v liek Williams. Slick never

:i i.pportnuity pa.ns to blackguard
a:.d make life miserable for him

-- ;!!v. lie made him run a gantlet
s : !:iy--rh.v- )l sarcasm every day.

J ::n the deacon and the presiding
:. twining him abont not drink--t.ytHn- g

but milk and sugar, and
. ';n u ing how to play old maid. The

, - kept on sawing wood and say- -
:. riling. Finally one day when

, h everybody's money but the
; ,,ir's and promissory notes were

; Vnty to go at face value. Slick tub-i- t
!n a little too actively on the ex-v:i3- !i.

and the professor got mad.
i iii !, out one ferocious glance from

two lamps of his and walked up to

All hand felt sorry to see him pick
the cards, for it was plain from the

liward way in which he handled the
k that he had aUut the. same chances
winning from Slick as he had of lay-:- ;.

track while the rain kept coming.
ail underestimattd the professor's

. :y to take care of himself. What
: w all did for the professor in

r t thrte minutes was done silent-i- .
. ;" r t vrrvboly felt that something

x r..ing ti ilrop, and nobody knew
j c what that something was. Wil-- !

.mis had about $'--10 in cash, which he
l.i id o nthe table in front of htm, and
th professor, much to our astonishment.
1 roim-e- d a roll and counted out enough
t. tap him. It took about all he had.
th-:gn- and we boan to see his finish

mentally to make room for him to
I'.a the ret of u In the gallery when

wnt l rk. They agreed to start
:T with a jack pot. and when they
nr tii cams ror tnrt ueai imams
! .v..i a king, the highest possible out.
!.!! the pnfcssor only produced "an

: ixhixh was a far down the line as
e-- uM very' well get, and didn't prom-- i
particularly well for .his luck. It

: i :t have taken Slick about tive min-t- -

hi:t!!e those cards' and gt them
t:-- Ut hi satisfaction. He Hilled and
in'!'.l them, spun theni In and out. ex-p-.- -l

them and concealed them, chafed
rh"t:i hre anil there with first one hanl

I ihtn the other, twisting and twirling
!. trr.gers about them with lightning
i;!ity. until it fairly made one dizzy

try and keep track of them. All this
t:-:- . the professor seemed to take but
!;:! i iterest in the procetlings. ami
v. n finally the cards w ere passed over

!:i:n he cut calmly and told the dealer
t r.:n them. Then the hands were

"It wa the professor's fist say. of:r. and he passi. I was standing
r--- rly behind Williams, and as he

:'.'l out hi hand the least little bit 1
r i:; d my k for a gIimrso his
arIv, and caught a momentary llah of
:l the act s in the pack nestling coiilj-t'- i

ngside of each other. Williams hirc-i"'ii- "

gave-- an involuntary start of iur-- !
: v. and I am incliucil to believe to

day that luck had added one ace to
t: thre? that he expected to find, for
f a The first ileal he would scarcely have
t.'tu himself anj-thin-

g quite so strong
: - fMir a s. Theu he opened the pot
i - " nnd the professor stayel and took

eard. William's first bet was
: r .1 he seemed surprised, as well ns
1 - when the professor came back
a- - him with a $10 raise. Then the

; r raised it another $10 nnd back
" t another raise came the professor.

'!- - seeawtxl along with These $10
t until the pot In the center looked

- ty jui-- y in comparison with the p ie
? :nt of inch player, and it was pr--

!; viflent to the gallery that the first
i. : .i was going to be the wind-uii- .

!"it.al!y the professor had only $20
1 in his pile. Slitk had raised him

m front of the gambler. I don't
men ran live without breathinc

it MemM to me that not n teath
drawn for quite a few mlnntes by

I " '.r m that tent. On when I had
4 u ihe Uockit:s a wildcat crouched

i!it-- n sr-an- g at me. I iem-mle- r

-- 'in. tly tL 'iking of that in thos. few
' 1 o sili-nce-.

"Th' prof.-sso- r drew hunselw up to his
! 1 U slowly and those eves of his
;:.d themselves not on. but seem--'- -.

in, those of the other player. With
- ' ft hand he plated hi remaining

in the center of the table. I w'Al- ':.:t lat ten and raise you ten nv.rc,'
i - id slowly and vcrv disliu-I- v. Then

Keeping his eye ixel tn Williams's
passing his llsht hand slowly

" the gambler' fac bei!idi:ig to--
ii-i- i until he lmot touched h?ni,

i l l In a cold, commanding voice:
v.- - .j ..u will pass! You will pass. You

Wii.i uns seemed dazed. Several
h. triM to lift his eyes and collect

?'-re- , but his own glance dropped
; that of his opponent. His right

' -- 'ill held his cards, his left hand
I'.uvti over his remaining green-whio- h

lay on the table.'Wj will pass again said the pro--

I'l pas? murmured Williams, as
' 1 a dreajn.

professor gathered up the money
l"t. and leaving Williams still

his ait $10 note, bowed to us
t .Jiinuhn,! way ami passed ont of the' i!t.. the rain. Wo never saw him

; - i :.r did we desire to. He didn't
; t. Mfp and explain what his game

. itr that. It knocked my doubts
V:t higher than a cocked

I have been a" firm iellever in;nvrr ever since. We looked at the
:'. ,'7s"r'" vriU a few minutes laterlouod a pair of seven among them.

scitucc that can make two sevens

COL. ROOSEVELT
By F. P. Dnwne.

(Copyrintod 1900 by Robert Howard
, icusseu.)

Well eir.' eaid Qlr. Dooley. "if
they'se anny 'wan in this-ca-

paign but me ifrind Tiddy Itosenfelt, I'd--
like to know who it Is. It isn't Factfr he. wint away three weeks ago lavin
a not sayin that he'd aecipt th ntxminy-natio- n

if 'twus offered him," an he ain't
ibeu heerd frm since. It ain t Bryan
i r Jics visitin th tombs 'it th ances
thors iv th' party, an if he likes th'
aeighlborhood he may buy a place there.
It ain't Adlyr fr athletic spoorts ar-r-e

rar irm nis line, 'lis Middy alone tjiat
nin an he ain't rTunnia''he's sal-la- p

Ln.
'trii comp'ny that Insures (plate glass

windows injooced him to lave New York
an' iike out. 1 r th' iand ir th prairie

top rr ye'er voice without disturfoin' th'
scenery. He roounted his th rusty bronco
an' made r r South Dakota. South La
koto tur-rne- d out as "was man an' ex
changed shots iv greetin with him. A
cuard iv welcome, two hundherd thou
ean a throng corn-pose- iv vethrans iv
th riders tnet him at th' town
limits an escorted hian to th public
sqiiare where he shook hands whiniver
hands remained, with th survivors Iv
his carrer on th' plains. 'Yet won't rec--

onize jne, says a man writh a robber
3cg an' a celluloid ear. 1 seem to ray- -
nrimber such iv ye'er linymints as has
not gone out iv corcylation.' says Tiddy,
Tbut I don t caH ye er name,' he s.ays.
I,' says th la-a- d, am Horrible Horace,

th Scoorge iv th' 'Wind H-riv- cr Val- -

Jey,' ho says. 'Iont ye remimher th'
time ye near kilt erne in Snake Canyon
ikirifc' th hatvixl winter iv eight-nine- ,'
says he. 'I have a dim recollection.' says
fTiddy. 'If I raymhuber r-ri- I was
sthandin at th bar dhnnkin' pint it
sulphuric acid an a little
fav-rit- e wurruk iv anine called 'Locke on
th' Human Undherstandin'.' whin ye
come in an' objieked to me glasses eayin'
tnat with th. r-r- est iv me features tney
made me look iike a professional diver
just disappeann into an angry horse,
he says. Ye thin attackted me with vile
tianguage, coarse arouse, excited oatns, a
cant hood, a pair iv spurs, a pair iv
chaps, a sombrero, a reniction on mc
gran'father, a brandin ir'n, a bowio
knife, a forty-fo- ur an a Winchester
rifle,' he says, I was loath to strike ye
even thin but whin he says, 'ye passed
an insuitin remark about th value iv ta
merit system, he says, 'me indignation
overcome me, says he, I wiped me
glasses an handed thim to th bartin- -

der, button etl up me rough coat to prp--
tict me siltc vest, smiled ca miy or as
ca'mly as I can, waved aside th' bullets
with me left hand an nado two mo
tions with ue ht. D'ye raymjmber?'
I ha.vtmimiber th' rst, says Horrible Hor-

ace. 'Well, thim was srr-re- at times,' says
Tiddy. 'An' I'm not changed in'th'laste.
he says. Me purpose in comm to ye er
mist,' he says, 'is to throw down, rope
an brand th dimmycratic party. Ar-r- e

ye with me?' ho says. 'We ar-r- c, says
ail th sur-vivor- s. An he goes among
thim inspictin' th' places where he hit
thim.. an' thin he visits th' graveyard
where he buried his dead an so on to th
oiext town.--

"He niver stop?. In Wounded Knee
he busts a bronco that has kilt almost
th' intire male popylation; busts it so
har-rd'twu- d dhraw a baby carredge
without wakin th oocypant. He finds a
poor ranchman whose .punchers Is off on
a dhrunk an' he goes out an' rounds up
thirrv thousan' head iv cattle in less thin
an hour. Afther that he roides off to
th cow town, finds th cowboys, takes
their guns fr m thim, bates 'thm into
sUbjiction aon' swears thim all in as
mtmlbers iv th' Christyain Indeavor
Society. He discivers an ol' frind, wnom
he liclced th' year he killed th grizzly
bear with th' rock, an' his ol' frind is
havin' throuble with a 'boulder that's

0t in th slooce. Th' bouldher weights
four tons. Ye don't know how to deal
with it,' says Tiddy, an' he shoves it out
iy th way with his foot, "niven uatur',
he says, ican be ubjooed be a kick fr'in
a sthrong man,' he says. .

"In this way he proves that 'tis be
ilictin' himself an' th' other la-a- d on th
ticket,, tli hydra-heade- d monsther called
be th' foolish anti-iuiieryalis- in an' be
th' wise free silver arnychy, vuence an
intol'rance can be'er-rushe- d. Glory be,
bmt I'd to .be along fwh ere he goes.i'Tis
no matinee f'r ladies an' childner with
an usher to show ye to ye'er seats an
a "boy distributin' chofc'late creams; 'tis
no hankerchief saloot, an aio quartet

Mack an HosenfeJt,' whin he s to speak
at an altitood iv fifteen thousan'. feet,
rwhere a man with a tall hat wud knock
it again' th' stars in their corses. Tis
F'r gintlemen on'y ;'come ar-rou'n- d whin
he's in town. Tis mother an sister down
in th' cyclone cellar an papa off with a
brick in his hc.ml. Tis shutters up at th'
joolry store an' slass at the- - saloon.
'Tis sthreets carpeted with th human
form divine, an' extry rlerks at th' gun-

wale store an' th tiro wore off th' am-
bulance.

Th . meetin was called f'r eight
o'clock, says th' pa-aipe- r, An at th' hnir
th' Jiall Avas packed with a seethln mul-titoo- l.

Afther a few well-chose- a rccnarka
th' chairman, th Hon. Ed. Wooleoot,
come dwvn into th' 'body iv th' hall on
with a well-direct- ed blow nut our Iv h'
business, th' Hon. Lim DD.is'y, f rraer
judge iv th' Cirkit Coort anv author iv
sev ral well-know- n wurnuka on free
ceinage an slayer iv Fierce Fred, th'
halfJbreed desperado. Ac this momont
Gov'nor Itosenfelt, bit his way through
th' throng an afther bringin down with
a well-aime- d shot th' chair.nau iv th'
dimmycratic commity, Horce Greeley
Kamsum, editor iv th CoJoraydo Coyote,
he sipoke as follows: 'Scoundhrels,
cow'rds. hired ruffvans. I know v all
well an if e'er a wan iv ye comes up to
this platform I'll show yx how I feel
to'rd ye, an fellow republicans: This
i.s th' happyest moment iv me life. (A
voice: 'Kill him'J Niver befure have I
injyed so much livin undher a constitoo-tio- n

that insures equal an' no
more to wan an' all, an' excuse me,
gents, while I get th' r-r- ed headed man
in th' gal'ry. Got him! Thanks an'
spreads .over th' counthry - con tint an'
prosperity an' peace enough f'r anny

man. An' if that fellow
that's heavin specimans iv th' glacyal
drift fr'm behind yon post will (Editor's
Note: Here our rayporther was sthruck
on th back iv th head with a piece iv
castin fr'm th joynt iv Hollyan's
Laura's Love Mine. But we undher-stan-d

that Gov'nor Rosenfelt completed
a delightful speech amid gr'reat en-thusya- sm aan was escorted to th thrain
be a large crowd. Th' list iv kilt an'
wounded will be found in another part
iv this pa-ape- r. Th' denartuw iv th dis
tinguished visitor was marked. b a.. hu- -

lin' fr'm th' thrain Miko O'T iMTT. IV
shaft eight iv th B. & G. mine, amid
th' i?ood-natur- el laughter iv th crowd. I
Our leadermade a fav-rab- le Imprission
an manny warrum wurruds was heerd
about him in th' sthreets las night. It of
is to be hoped that he Will rnvnrn flsrain
Whin th brick yard starts up.)

"An' there he goes, Hinnlssy'relievin of
th glooni iv th' campaign with a bit ivrale ol fashioned polytics like we hadwhin we were boys.
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WTien days were lived ixcaa, bind fflr
mouth, , . v .

AH.U. uiougnc van roupa an viuywj- - ms
La foojisn, aweet imaginings

We bandied Hove in childish fashion, JL--

solicited. Estimates furnished in all
branches and work done in ail parts of the

liw uame alone, and not. tje pasaoaf l ;
The world and life were things $0 smtll

of. free silver, for savings bank deposi-
tors, also addressed especially to the
Germans. I entitled one "Bullets for
Your Boys' and the other 'Silver versus
Savings,' and Submitted them to the two
State campaign committees. They were
both singularly convincing. jWhen I
wrote them I. was alternately a red-ho- t
Mclvinleyite and a rabid anti-imperiali- st.

I have succeeded In placing two 'Bul--
lets' and one of the other brand, with i
good prospects for further orders. Net !

results so far $125. i

"That will give yod an Idea of how I
work the. State organizations, 'but, need-
less to say, I inade my star play, at the
national committees. I iave bombard
ed their literary bureaus with leaflets,
poems, - posters, ready-mad-e editorials,
campaign songs and suggestions for car-
toons, and the harvest has been pretty
satisfactory- - One of my finest efforts
is a ballad entitled 'Talkative Teddy, or
the windy panion piece called 'Rah for
Ted Roosevelt, a man among men." The
first Avill make any Republican fight, and
the second is guaranteed to reduce Dem-
ocratic majorities 10 per cent. Some of
my pamphlets are answers to each other,
and the way I tear ' myself all up and
down the back is worth double the price
of 'admission. I believe I'm the only
man in the . country in this Darticular
line of business, and; as it has taken
me 12 years, or three eampaigns, to find
out how to do it. I am not afraid of
competition. TVell. ta-t- a! I want -- to
finish a little parody entitled 'We drank
at tho iS.H Ttlfl T1 t((Tl - 111 Order tO - eet
it off to the prohibitionists, bv to-nigb- t's

u&U'jr .
'

lows out west meant all r-ri- an ye
can't blame anny man f'r doin what
he thinks is fr th' good iv th' party
but I don't think it was &right to at
tack him with a scautlin'. 'Tis a poor
weepon at th' best, an' annyhow, says I,
give ivry man a chanst to be heerd.'

"Xiver fear that Tiddy wont be
heerd," said Mr. Dooley. "An' don't ye
tre afraid if anny wan hits him that he
won't tag back. He's havin' th' time iv
all his life."

"He'll need a r-re- st cure whin hes
through," said Mr. Hennessy.

"He ixpicts to be ilicted," said Mr.
Dooley.

Tip About CnpjpalS" Docamintt
(From New Orleans Times-Democrat- :)

"There are great pickings for a tack
writer in a presidential campaign, said

New Orleans bohemian who boasts
he can turn his hand to anything from
an obituary notice to a poem on sus-
penders. "I began full a year ago, tak-
ing the nation state by state and marking
oft on a map the topics that would be
tlikely to be the principal subject of dis-

cussion during the campaign. Of course,
had to modify my schedule from time

to time, and bring it up to date; but it
enabled me to prepare an immense lot

matter in advance. For States where
the German element was heavy, to give
vnu an Sllnstrfltimi- - I crot Un a little fold

(shnwlnp tn "horrors of militarism and ,

proving by statistics that we would be
V.at4 Vv rrrn-4- - mnnlcninr rmV SGTV- -I

ice nnder Republican rule. Tien I wrote!
another-pamplilet- , dwelling on the perils- -

1

Our little wit encompassed all.
We took ur being as our faith . tl
For granted, drew our easy breath,
And rarely stayed to wonder why,
We were wt here to live and die.

Vague dreams we bad, a grander fata '

Our lives would mould and nominate, j
Till we should stand some far-of- f day
More godlike han or mortal clay.

Strong Fat! we meet thae but to find '
A soul and all that ilies behind! '

We Jose youth's paradise, and gah" (
A world of duty and of pain.

W. F. Bourdilion, in ?JngJis Illus-
trated 'Magazine. ' .

" '
".'-r.
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The Pope recently created .bh 260th'
eaint by canonizing the Baroness ' de
Montferrant-Landiau- s, who founded &
new religious order in 1592 in France.

Speaking of the Filipinos la 1893.
Chauncey Depew aaid: "We could
lhardly civiJiro them in a ihundred. years,
and meantime we would have to keep
n army of OOOOO mnjon tho island to
old them In dsecK. , g -- :

f


